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Chaotic Response of Cracked Rotor Supported on
Squeeze Film Damper and the Routes to Chaos
HE Er-ming , REN Xing-min, QIN Wei-yang
( N orthw ester n P oly technical University , X i′an 710072, China)
Abstract:　 In this paper , the chaotic response of a r oto r sy st em with cr ack suppor ted on the
squeeze film damper ( SFD) is studied. Baesd on the shor t bear ing approximation and -film as-
sumpt ion, the film for ce is expressed as a function of speed and displacement of the bearing in the
X and Y dir ections. T he r esult shows that the film for ce can suppress t he non-synchronous re-
sponse effect ively if an SFD is designed w ell. The incr ease of the bear ing par ameter can suppress
chaos. When the bear ing paramet er is sm all, a certain r ange of the ro tating speed and cr ack depth
can lead to chao s. The main rout e to chao s is intermit tence chaos. T her e also ex ists the rout e o f a
quasi-per iod to chao s. In most cases, per oidic-3 movement means that ther e is o r w ill be a chaotic
r esponse.
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支承在挤压油膜阻尼器上的裂纹转子的非线性响应及通向混沌的道路.贺尔铭,任兴民,秦卫阳 .
中国航空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 3) : 145- 149.
摘　要:研究了支承在挤压油膜阻尼器上的裂纹转子系统的非线性动态响应特性。研究结果表明:
油膜力可以有效地抑制非协调响应,而且轴承参数的增大,可以抑制混沌运动。在较小的轴承参数
下 ,转速比、裂纹深度等参数的变化会导致系统产生非协调响应, 而且随裂纹深度的增加,响应会
进入周期阵发性混沌。阻尼比的增大可以使运动锁相到周期解上。周期3 解的出现, 往往意味着混
沌运动。系统的响应主要是由阵发性和拟周期进入混沌的。
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　 　 The squeeze film damper is an effect ive
damper for reducing the vibration and incr easing
the stability of rotating machiner y. It is w idely
used because of it s simple const ruct ion and small
space requir ements. Recent ly many papers have
been published on the experiment and theo ret ical
analy sis of SFD
[ 1-5] .
When a crack appear s in the shaf t , with the
pr opagation of the crack, the rotor becomes a non-
linear t ime-var ied dynamic system . There w ill ap-
pear sub-harmonic and super-harmonic components
in the response. In some range of the parameter, a
chaot ic r esponse w ill happen. Even in the non-crit-
ical region the response diverg es quickly . So,
w hether SFD is ef fectiv e in suppr essing the non-
synchronous response for cr acked r otors is w or thy
to be discussed.
In this paper, the model of a cracked r otor
supported on SFD is consider ed. T he simulation
r esults show that SFD can suppress super-harmon-
ic components ef fect iv ely , and the dom inat ing pa-
rameters, such as bearing parameter , ro tat ing
speed and crack size have great inf luence on the re-
sponse o f the rotor. The route to chaos mainly is
interm ittence to chaos.
1　Sy stem′s Equat ion of M otion
1. 1　Equation of rotor
A Jef fcot t rotor w ith a cr ack in the shaf t , sup-
ported on the squeeze f ilm damper ( SFD ) , as
show n in Fig. 1, is considered in this paper . T he
ax ial dir ection is defined as the Z axis.
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Fig. 1　T he schematic diag ram of cracked
roto r suppo rt ed on SFD
The non-dimensional mo tion equat ion of the sys-
tem is derived and can be w rit ten as follows
X
″
d +
2D X′d + f 1 2 ( 1 -  K co s2!) 
( X d - X b ) + f  K 2 cos!sin!( Y d - Y b) =
Wg 2 + Ucos( !+ ∀+ #) ( 1)
Y
″
d +
2D Y′d + f 1 2 ( 1 -  K sin2!) 
( Y d - Y b) + f  K 2 co s!sin!( Y d - Y b ) =
Usin( ! + ∀+ #)
X
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 K
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Y
″
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 K
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where  K is the decrease of st iffness; w hile the
cr ack is open. f x and f y are f ilm forces in the x and
y directions, respect ively. f is the sw itch func-
tion, w hich is variable w ith #and can be w rit ten as
fo llow s
f (#) = 1 #= 0～ / 2, 3/ 2～ 2
0 #= / 2～ 3/ 2 ( 2)
w here (″) = d2 / d!2; {′} = d/ d!; B is the bear ing
parameter ( =
%RL 3
mb&cc3 ) ;  K is the decr ease of st if f-
ness; D is the external damping ;  is the speed ra-
tio ; ∃ is the mass ratio .
1. 2　Film force of SFD
Suppo sing that f r and f t are f ilm fo rces in the
radial and tangent ial dir ections, r espect ively.
Based on the short bearing approximat ion and the
assumption of f ilm , the f ilm fo rces in the X and
Y direct ions can be obtained and f inally w ritten in
the form of a funct ion of X b , Y b , X ′b and Y′b , ( for
simplif icat ion, the subscr ipts are omit ted in the
follow ing expression)
f x = 1
2( 1 - X 2 - Y 2) 5/ 2 ( X 2 + Y 2 )
( 2X 4X′+
3X 3YY′+ 4 X 2 + Y 2  1 - X 2 - Y 2 
X
2
Y
′
+ X 2Y 2X′+ X 2X′+ 3XY 3Y′-
8XY X
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+ Y
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Y 2X ′- 4 X 2 + Y 2  1 - X 2 - Y 2 
Y
2
Y
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5/ 2
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(X 4Y′-
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X
2
X
′- X 2Y′- X 2Y 2Y′- 8 X 2 + Y 2 
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2　Simulation Results and Analys is
In this paper, studies are focused on the influ-
ence of the dom inat ing sy stem parameters, such as
bearing parameter B, rotat ing speed rat io  ,
damping rat io D and the ratio of st if fness change
 K . In r esul ts, the responses refer to the velo city
and displacement in the X direct ion.
2. 1　Inf luence of bearing parameter B
T he bearing parameter B has g reat inf luence
on the response of the cracked rotor. If B is fair ly
lar ge, it w ill suppress the non-synchr onous move-
ment effect ively, especially for the super-harmonic
r esponse. In the response o f the cracked ro to r,
there of ten exist many super-harmonic compo-
nents. But in the cracked rotor suppo rted on SFD,
the super-harmonic component is scar cely ob-
ser ved. And if B is large, even if the crack is deep
(  K > 0. 8) , ther e is no chaot ic movement . But at
this t ime, the amplitude of the response is fair ly
lar ge. If B is small, w ith the decrease o f B, there
w ill appear non-synchronous movement , such as
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quasi-periodic response, chao t ic r esponse and sub-
harmonic components ( for example, period-2, pe-
riod-3 or period-7) . T here is obvious interm it tence
characterist ic in the chaot ic response. F ig . 2 show s
the intermit tence chaos originat ing f rom a periodic-
3 solut ion.
Fig. 2　T he influence o f bearing paramet er B
on chao tic r esponse of r ot or
(  = 0. 95,  K = 0. 5, D= 0. 01)
( a) B= 0. 02 ( Poincar e section) ;
( b) B = 0. 02 ( waveform w ith r espect to T )
2. 2　Influence of rotating speed ratio 
Fo r a cracked rotor, the rotating speed is a
dominat ing parameter for the system response. If
B is fairly larg e, w ith the variation o f  , the re-
sponse is synchronous w ith  , and at some speeds
there ex ists period-2 movement . When B is small,
w ith the variat ion of  , ther e w ill appear diversi-
fo rm nonlinear responses, such as quasi-period and
chaos. In chaos, ther e ex ists a period-3 w indow .
In the development of chao s, the main r oute to
chaos is intermit tence. F ig. 3 show s that the re-
sponse enters chaos f rom a quasi-period w ith varia-
tion of  .
2. 3　Influence of crack size (  K)
 K is ut ilized to express the depth o f crack.
The larg er the  K , the deeper the cr ack.
Fig. 3　T he influence o f the r atio of r otat ing speed 
on r esponse o f r oto r
( B= 0. 025, D= 0. 01,  K = 0. 25)
( a)  = 1. 8 ( Poincar e sect ion) ;
( b)  = 1. 9 ( Po incare section)
　　If the cracked r otor is supported on rigid bear-
ings, even for a smal l crack, super-harmonic com-
ponents can be observ ed frequent ly. But for a
cracked rotor supported on SFD, even the crack is
lar ge, there are scar cely super -harmonic compo-
nents. When  K is fairly larg e, there w ill proba-
bly appear chaos, but it is clo sely related to B and
 . For instance, w hen  = 1. 9 and  K= 0. 23, the
r esponse is chaot ic, and for  = 2. 3, only w hen
the crack is very deep (  K = 0. 9) , there w ill ap-
pear chaos. Fig . 4 show s the development of the
r esponse w ith the increase o f  K .
2. 4　Inf luence of external damping ratio D
T he ex ternal damping is effect ive in suppr ess-
ing the non-synchronous movement . When D is
fairly larg e, generally , the response keeps syn-
chr onous w ith  . When D decreases gradually ,
there w ill happen nonsynchronous movement .
Generally , the quasi-periodic movement appear s at
f irst , and w ith decr ease of D , the response enter s
chao s f inally or g oes tow ards infinity . Fig . 5 show s
that the response ex its chaos and becomes quasi-
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periodic with variat ion of D .
F ig . 4　T he influence of cr ack size (  K )
o n response of r oto r
(  = 1. 9, B= 0. 025, D= 0. 01)
( a)  K = 0. 2 ( Poincar e section)
( b)  K = 0. 23 ( Poincar e section)
Fig. 5　T he influence o f ex ternal dam ping rat io
D on r esponse o f ro tor
(  = 1. 8, B = 0. 05,  K = 0. 6)
( a) D= 0. 01; ( b) D= 0. 02
2. 5　The routes to chaos
Fo r a cracked rotor supported on SFD, the
main routes to chaos are intermit tence. T here also
ex ists the route of a quasi-period to chaos. T he re-
sults illustr ate that the occurrence o f chaos is
closely related w ith periodic-3 movement . T here
are three manner s for the r esponse entering chao s
through period-3. F irst , the response is periodic-3
o riginally and becomes interm ittence chaos later
( see Fig. 2) . Second, the r esponse is periodic-3 o-
rig inally ; with the variation of the parameter, the
r esponse can no t keep the per iodic movement and
show s the t rend to quasi-period, but the response
can not stabilize on the quasi-periodic movement
and becomes chaos f inally . Third, the response is
quasi-periodic orig inally ; w ith the change of the
parameter , the response is f ixed on periodic-3
movement ; w ith the further change of the parame-
ter, the response tends to become quasi-periodic a-
gain, but it can no t keep the stable quasi-periodic
movement and f inally becomes chaos.
3　Conclus ions
T his paper invest igates the nonlinear response
o f a cracked r otor supported on SFD. T hrough
solving the equation of the sy stem mot ion w ith
Simulink, the simulat ion results ar e obtained. It is
found that :
( 1) For a cracked rotor supported on SFD,
the film force can suppress the non-synchronous
r esponse ef fect ively. And when the bearing param-
eter B is fairly large, the chaot ic r esponse can be
suppressed effect iv ely .
( 2) T he rat io o f the ro tat ing speed  , crack
depth (  K ) and damping ratio D have great influ-
ence on the r esponse of the ro to r. With the in-
crease o f crack (  K ) , ther e w ill appear non-syn-
chr onous r esponse and chao s. And w ith the in-
crease of damping ratio D , the response w ill stabi-
lize on periodic movement .
( 3) For the cracked rotor suppor ted on SFD,
the routes to chaos mainly are intermit tence to
chao s. T her e also exists the r oute of quasi-period
to chao s. Before chaos or in the process o f chaos,
there ex ists periodic-3 movement f requently . So
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periodic-3 movement implies that there w ill be
chaos probably .
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